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Decision No. I V 0 '2 

In the Ma~ter of the A~plication of ) 
MO'l!OR COACH COMEcUY; a cor:poration~ ) 
for ~n order ~ermitt1ng it to com- } 
"bine $Jld merge all of its enst1ng ) 
automobile stage line ope:rat~g ) App11c~t10n No. 10007 
rights~ and authorizing it to ) 
operate allot its stage lines as ) 
one unified system af~ord1ng a service } 
to a.nd :f'rom every :point thereon {with } 
certatn except1ons). ) 

E. ~. X1~d for Appl1cant. 
~. E. Wedekind and R. O. Marler for 

Pacific Electric. Railm:x.y, PtotestaIJ:ts. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
OPINION 
----_ ..... _waI 

Motor C08ch Company, a corporation, has made 

application to the Railroad Co~ss1o~ for a certificate of ~b

lic oonvenience and necessit~t authorizing it to combine and 

merge all its ex1stillg automobile stage line operating rights, 

and to operate same as So unified system, s.:c.d for the removal of 

certain restrictions hereto~ore icposed upon its operations. 

A public hearing- herein was conducted by Exam1~~ , 

Williams at Los ~geles. 

Applicant now maints1ns service between Santa 

Monica and Long Beach; serving intemed.1a to pOints; except a por-
tion of ~he route between Bellport A venue and Gaffey J'anot1on. 

Applicant, as a successor of J. A. Sm1th~ also operates ~assenger 

service between Eedondo :Beach a.nd San Pedro 'Vie. Torrance; !'om1ta, 

Gaffey JUllct10n and San ?edro. It is the purpose of applicant to 
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merge these operations be~een Redondo and the termi~of Long 

Eeseh~ end to so operate t~e service over oach that 8. necess1t~ 

for transfer a.t Gaffey Junetion to either texm1ms will be 

e 11m1:aa te d. 

It is also requested b~ epp11cant thst tho ~estr1ct1on 

between ~ellport Avenue and Ga.ffey Jnnction be removed in order 

that service to Harbor City may be given without transfer. 

Applicant p:rocu..."'"ed its operating right between Santa. 

MOllica. a.:Ld. LoIlg 3ea.ch under Decision No. 12; 722~ dated october 

19 ~ 1923; and procured its certifica.te right betVo"een Redondo .and 

San Pedro "0:7 :p'1.%'chsse :f:r:om Ric:tards and Gorst. a.pproved by Decis-

ion No. 12,990, ~ted Jannnr,y 4, 1924. 

By Decision No. 12,722, snthor1zing the acquisition of 

the certificate held by the Dilli:l5ham T~sporte.tion Comp~ 

betwo'8n Santa Monies. and Long Beach, applicant Was forbidden to 

operate s. combined or joint samea of its exist1:ag operatiOns; 

unless ~ch co~bined operation shall be authorized under separa.te 

proceeding. Obe~ing this msnd.a.te, applice.nt has maintained the two 

serVices 1ndependent~, and. tre.ns:fers m va been made at :Redondo 

Beao~ and Gaffe~ Junction between the two services. 

According to the test1mo:cy, passengers going hom points 

north of Redondo Beach and. S~nts. Mon1c~ to San Pedro are required 

to t~sfer at Redondo to the stege of a~p11csnt ~der the Dill-

ingham certifica.te, a.nd are ::-equ1:red to journey in a l'O"Illld-a,1>out 

way 'Via Torre.nce end LoI:i ta. Also, passengers from LoDg Beach 8ll<l 

Wilmington d.estined. to Lo:d.te. or Torr8.'!lce~ or te:r:r1tor;y eDl"oute to 

Redondo na these :901nta~ muzt transfer at Gaffey J'anct1on. 

The result is; there is no through serVice from Redondo Eeaeh or 

:p:01nts north of :aedondo Beach to San Pedro: and no service from 

Torrance and Lomita to ~ilcington and Long 3eech without transfer. 
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It is elso necessary that passengers betweon Eellpo~ 

Avenue Slld. Ga.ffe~ J'c.::lction, s dista.nce of less than one mile; are 

required to ·eit.b.cr l1e.lk to tho transfer junction to rea.ch sta.ges 

bound for Long Beach, or welk a SimileX' distance to Bellpo=t 

Avenue. to reach stages to Redondo. The bUSiness now conducted 

was esta.blished during competition of the two lines undor sepa'· 

rate ownership, and because of prior operating :r1ghta. and 

apparent~ no reason exists now wh~ the applicant shoUld not be 

permitted to adopt new schedules tha.t would be more convenient 

a.nd expeditious for the benefit of the public. 

R. E. Beatoll, Secretar.v of the San Pedro Chamber of 

Co.'Cltlerce, testified that directors o:! this' organization had 

thoroughl7 discussed tbe application herein and would submit to 

eJ'JY re-arrange:c:.ent tbat would :permit th:rough tre.:c.sportation 

between So.:c. ?edro end StUlts Monics without transfer ~ end also 

tbrough serv1ce to :!edondo by ~:void1ng the journe;r through Tor-

rance. 

A. L. Owens ~ secre':ary of a.pplicsnt COIZlP8.%G"; ~ L.Z. 

Doll~ agent o~ applicant co~~ at Redondo; testified a.s to 

complaints by passengers, because of the necessity of transfer 

at either Redondo~ Bell:port Avenue or Ga:ffe:y J"tmct1o%L. 

J. A. Smith; former owner o~ the Eedondo-San Pedro Line, 

testified that the cerger of the t~ lines, With readjustment ot 

serv1ces;would bene:f1t a large populst1on north of Lomita. and 

west of ~o=ra~ce now emplo7ed ct Barbor Cit7 or Wilmington or 

Long Beach; who now have no direct ~eans of transportation with-
out transfer. 

A~plicant 1ntrodueced =any e7llibits to sustain its 

request. The service is given to a 'territory s.pproxima.telJ" fort~ 

miles of open:.ting distance and contains a. popule.t1oll of a:pprox-
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imately 275;000. According to a~plicant's Exhibit No.5, the 

two services ~ve transported 308,000 passengers the first six 

months of 1924. In exoess 0'£ 500 passengers per month, ~ourney

~ from Redondo to ~ilmington and Long Eeach~ are required to. 

transfer in either direction. As the territory in ~nd about 

Torrance, Ee.rbor Ci ty', W1Jm:fngton~ Long Beach and San Pedro is 

largely industria.l. 1 t a.ppears t:ba. tit will be to. 'the advantage 

ef working men i~ these industries to. obtain direot uninterrup-

ted transportation to and ~rom their employment. 

Applicant proPo.ses to esta.blish two schedules tram S~ta 

Mo.nica and Venice to San Pedro e:ad. Long :Bea.ch; a.lternating ever 

the various ro.utes, and. alSo. proposes fares ~ new pointB~ 

such as Weston, 71elterie., Palo Verde and. Clifton, and San Ped.::'o; 

South Lom1te., Torrance and. Vista Highlands, these fares to be 

made effective via sho~test route. 

Applicant proPo.ses amended schedules under a unified 

opera.t1on conta1ned 1n his Exhibits Nos. 7, 8 and 9, which oa.:n-y 

out the purpose ot a.pplicant to. conduct through service between 

te:rm1n1; which we believe will impro.ve the servioe to the public. 

Upon t he record herein we hereby ~1na. as a. :f'a.ct~ that 

l'ub11c convenience and necess1t~ require the merging ot the two. 

operat1ons~ sel'a.:rately held by applicant~ into one opera.tio%l~ 

and that thea:p:plica.nt pe permitted to so. merge and join the 

operations and file the Schedules Exhibits Noe. 7, S, and 9, and 

the rates shown in Exhibit No.6. 

P:rotestant~ Pacific Electric Ra1lwa~: made no opposi-

tion to the al':P11cet1on a.1'ter 1 t Twas stipulated by applicant 

that no direct serV1ce~ Without transfer a.t Ge.!:f'e;y J'ttnction; Wo.ul4 

be established between Lo.ng :Beach and San Pedro. 
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tioD. to the ::\.u.11rolld Co=iss ion i'or tl.U thori ty to morge ~l its 

oparattng rishts ~nd to mO~ify rostrictions upo~ its service ana 
to ost~b11sh. certuin nev: rutos. t:. public .r..eari::.g ha:v1ne been 

hel~. tho mattor ~~vl~C ceen duly sub~tted and now rea~y !or 

decision. 

DZC~~~S, that public conve~ence und necessity re~ire the 

merging ot the operating rights now held OJ appliccnt under Decision 

!ro. 12722 and. l~o. 12990 and, 

I: IS ~33DY ORD333D that a certi£icato of public convon1onco 

~ld nocossity thore~or 00 ~d t~o sarne horeby is gra~ted. 

No. 12722 restricting operation of ~illingh~ Tr~ns~ortation Com-

po;ay botv:oon bollport L..venu,o ~nd Ga:t:oy' Jt:!.nctio::l s.re hereby cs,n-

celled and arinulled. und applicant hcro~n. successor to a~id D1l-

11ngh~~ ~ru~~portatio= Company, is now authorized to COl:lQuct o~oru

t.ions between said Eellport ~v~ue ~na Ga!~ey Junction without 

restriction as to the receipt a~d discharge of p~3engars. p~ovided. 

howover. that no authority is hereoy sr~~ted for through service 

betwoen Lo~g Bc~ch ~~ s~ ?edro. 

IT IS FmlTE:;;~3. O~Z~ that appli.:::s.nt herOin be a~thoriz.od. 

to :!.'1lo now t1:no sched.ules c.s shown by i ts ~1bi ts 1J03. 7. 8 t:l.Il<l 

9 tilod horein. and to fila additional rates as shown in its 
'£'.b.x1bi tJ'o. 6 tiled herOin. 

Datod ~t Sun ~=~ncisco. 

Septo~ber. 1924. 


